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PLENTY OF BREATHING SPACE AT CENTER OF POPULATION.
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ii trays.-Dollars If sir I
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Vt give you the lol for the pri'ro, no mailer wliat the Jriee,
and, reineinl)er! the sweetness of low prices never equals, the
hittemessof poor, quality. - .
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Lend additional
charm lo the suits for

Spring and Easter.
Silk Blouses from

85.75 to 830.00

The suit is the Easter
wardrobe's most import-
ant garment, the silk
blouse is the most import-
ant accessory. Both go
hand in hand. Here are '( i

j '.y $zumS rOi ilki(iLP.;..ujl r--

i

I
Georgette crepe blouses, crepe de chine blouses, blouses of novelty silks, and
others. Found in the delightful colorings that will be in vogue this spring,
China blue, gold, maize, tan, orchid. Beautiful beaded ornamentations; effec-
tive lace trimming

The values are quite as interesting as the delicate creations themselves.
This store always was known for its splendid waist values. We invite your

"

Youmight expo t there P 8 c ent. r of pop.iUUon to he over, row derl h lit It Nut. 1 h. re , Went of room """"J ,J,J 'houirTelng
1ml. Aixive aro in oc u.i ..... . . Winjitf Merrmewen county. y Owen countiy. s dtimdlngt iwlnted out by the girl sitting, in the yard and (on the leftl Miss Frames Heap, who was. horn In theYiow Unwxt

f. will erect avmarker. Below is ilain street in the town of Spencer. 11 Has a I'out 2uu pooioe. . , '
2

BIBLE USED AT WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION THIEVES MAY STEAL

VILL BE USED BY P RESIDENT-ELEC- T
Codfish, boneless, the pound .... 35c

"Bloaters, each 10c
Mackerel, each 20c
Salmon, 4 cans 49c
Hams, picnic, the pound ... . 15c
Tuna Fish, the can . . . . . 45c
Visit our Pure Food Shop for quality

table supplies.

b

promo court furnish tho bible, Presi-
dent Cleveland insisted that tho bible

ivcn him by his mother be used.
President McK.nley. when first sworn
In agreed to use a ropy brought by a
body of African bishop.

.Times 1). Mahrr, clerk of the su-

preme court, had purchased a bible
for use March 4 before Mr. Hnrdlm:
made known his wish. The bible
wns borrowed fiom St. Vohn"s lodse on

WAfHINHTON. Feb. 24. (A. P.
President-elec- t Hardini: pliins on tak-

ing the oath March 4 to press his lips
to the Kible used at the first Inaugur-

ation of George WashlnRtnn.
In accord with, Mr. HunlinK's wish-

es, Elliott Woods, suerliiteiidcnt of
the capitol, arransed today with the
St. Johns Lodge No. 1. A. F. & A. M.,

of New York, for the use of the bihle,
It will be brought by a committee of
Masons. '

WASHINGTON. Feb". 2.-(- P.)
You can save $2 by killing a rat.

The United States government aav
so.

"This country produces $2,000,000,-- .
MOO worth of food annually td feed our'
rats," W. B. Hell of the Lllologlcnl sur-
vey declines. "In anothrpsoy,-i,000,-uo-

men In the United Maiee are de-

voting their labor lo maintaining 100,- -'

iihO.iiiio rats." .-- ..'

Hell then scut out the following rat
facts:

That they have caused more d,eathe
than all wnrs, - -

5'

I

Judge Humphreys of Fulton Su-

perior Court Ruled That Li-

quor Has no Legal Status and
Cannot be Protected by Law.

ATLANTA, C!a.. Feb. 4. (A. P.)
Thlevr may uteal your llU'ior without
fear of procltoi. That bi what
Jud? J. It. Humphreys of tb Fallen
Buuerior Court ruled today at the trial

The records show that this will be

the fourth occasion on which there

the d;iy Washington was l

after officials found there was no bi-

ble in the federal building.'
Tho. bible is tho personal property

of the lodpe.
Carry liiilMinl'e plaguo and other die.

has been a departure from the usual
cases almost as fnuful

Are Wnan's most dangerous animalcustom of having the clerk of the su 'of a city detective charged with meal,
.. . i ,tu.,p m..

' or insect enemy. ,

nrnniT nr niiiinr
line 1IQUOT irom m. .
j judge rulid liquor baa no leiral atatu
iand cannot lie protected by law. He
iraid that the owner of liquor mlKlit

tim net a a violation of the

JAPANESE PRiNGE
gj.KCOULI Ut DULLlI

Rll U.!...nnrlm
Q prohibition la

Hreed five or six times a year. pro.
duclng about 10 each liner.

Hell recited that rat borne disease,
bad cost 9.00,000 lives in India In one
cpldemio aad abemt 2S.000.000 In
Kurope through tho "Hlai k Death."-Hat- s

like David Hnrum's dog, have'
enough fleas to "keep 'cm from worry.
In' over Just hein' a rut." . Hllce of
theso fleas, he said, sl'reud. hubonlo
1'inifiio. ' ' . i

NPVS NOTRS OF KASTEKN OKKfiOVS MOST
lXXKNOMICAli SHOPPING mTHt

Wc lime again arranged a full bin of DltKSS
anil CHAT BITTONS and have attached a prkf of
Ilk' per ikuni for buttons tliat originally oolil- - as
liiKh as Wv imt tliw.

During Till: SI MPMSr. PACKAKK SAI.K one
of our enthusiastic nun customers bought 17 of
tlir 50c siirpri.--s- . lie says tliat lie drew every-
thing inimaginaldc, all (he nay from Infants rtib-li- cr

pajils to fine silk waists and expensive wool
sweaters. He says lie sure got his money's worth.

SIIK'S HKUIT A lady told lit-- r neighbor the
other day tliat if you want your money's worth hi
shoes then buy tin in In the 11. It. She raid, as
we've always told yon, "It's the best .shoe bargain
sliop in all Eastern Oregon."

THF, $2.98 GINGHAM STRKKT PRESS SALE
is proving more than successful. We expected a
good business III these drrwrtt, they're going to
lie wiped out before the salo gets fairly started.
500 good dresses don't last long. ,

'

They say that people move like sheep wheVe
one .goes the) whole crowd goes. They've started
hi on tlie REMNANTS and It seems that every-
body wants remnants. One customer bought $17
worth several days uro and ever since that time
we've had a constant rush tm tho Remnant tables.

Did yon see the neat IUIOWN OXPOKIWi that
were recently placed on sale here? Come in and
see them. ,.

GOOD PERCALE AI'ROXS at 08c Sounds
good loesn't it?

"THE BEST BARGAINS I'VE SEEN FOR
SEVERAL YEMtS," that's what one customer
said yesterday about the bill filled with Silk
Waists. They should bo good values when some
of them sold originally as high as $14.00.

19c STOCKINGS TOR WOMEN AND CIIH,-IIRE- N

sounds good. Sounds like old times. Don't
confuse these stockings with the short leg oni-s-

,

nor the thin, flimsy ones so often offered you.
These arc good stockings.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE. It pays both you
and us. Our yesterday's ad mentioned' buys xtra
strong shoes at S3.49. As a result of the ad wo
sold these shoes just as fast as we could fit them.
There are still a good many left. They're money's
worth. '

OCR CLEAN VP SALE OP MIDDIES , IS
PROVING l'OI'l I.AK. Middies for women and
children sell B8c to $1.08.

VISIT THE BARGAIN BASEMENT AND SAVE.

10

PEATTL.E, Wash., Feb. 21. (A. P-- i

Prince Hirohito of Japan, who has

. ELEGANCE MARKS SPRING

CLOTHES.

An inordinate degree of admiration
from every woman is certain to be

: expressed tyhen she reviews our pres-- -

ent display of Spring Suits, Frocks
and Wraps. , .

; - Those who have a well conceived
appreciation of distinctive styling
and good taste will welcome the new

.'arrivals.
And the most cheerful news is

prices for Women's Apparel this
Spring are lower decidedly lower
than a year ago. t

BRIGHTON CARLSBAD SLEEP-

ING WEAR FOR MEN.

Outing flannel night gowns and

. Pajamas.

V,

HARRISON, Ark., Feb. 24. (IT. PA
Henry Starr, a notorious southwest

bandit, died aa a result of a bullet re-

ceived hist week while leading his
INbeen touring the d districts

of Europe, has abandoned hln plan to
visit tljn I'nltcd ft a tea on hlB returnW sanir in a bank robbery.

iStarr was shot shortly after ho gave trip, accordins to advices received yes

in hi resolution to "o straiKht,' terday by the Japanese consulate hero.

PesniiiiiHi l lnaiM'Icr.
Wife got this coat withJe mon-o- y

1 had saved up' for my Aiew dress.
Hub floing to "ilo without tho

dress, eh? .

Wfe Oh, no; the de-

livered that yesterduy.-tBoiit- on

' 7

which was made at the time he wasil'he princes six months' leave of ab- -
senco will not allow aufficlent time forU paroled from prison, at Oklahoma. It

B is said ha resumed his bandit career

(East Oregonlan Ppecial.) - ,
MINNEHAHA.- - WESTI.AND, Feb.

24. on Monday Mrs. J. B. Hnmer re-

ceived the sad news of the death of
her mother, Mrs. A- - J- Hogan. Mrs.
Hogan had been In poor health for a
number of years and her death was

the lour planned, advices stated.
B because he was in debt and needcl

due to a paralytic stroke. Tuesday
morning Mr. and Mrs. Hnmer left for

Then She'll Xccd Shoes.
"Father, I need a new rldiriR habit,"
"Can't afford it," ho growled.

."Rut, father, what am I to do with-

out a riding habit?"
"Clot the walking habit." Nashville

Tennosseean.

"oaiiy money." Starr did not die hated
by the section of country he terrorized.
He was Generally accepted as a spec-

tacular twentieth century Robin Hood.
He always boasted ho never committed
a murder or fired a shot during- his
many escapades.

Albany to attend the funeral.
Mr. U C. Quick is at Tillamook on

a bim'nem trip.
Ora McElroy is absent from schoolft "California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative
owing to an attack of mumps.

MUis Violet Shipley who has Heen 111

$2.50 Values now selling for. . . $1-6- 7

Twhh tonsllills is convalescent.
W. . KoU.Ia made a, trip to Stan

field last Sunday,

Thlnkii tr Hot and Colli.
She Hubby. dear, the mere

thought of tho furs you promised me
makes mo feel warm.

He And the mere thought of their
cost makes the cold shivers run down
my back. Huston Transcript.

si it is i n i:.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 24. (A. P.) The

Kovernmcnt has filed injunction pro-

ceedings against the .Southern Pine
association to end the alleftcd conspir-
acy to curtail the supply and Increase
the price of yellow pino lumber.

S3.00 values now seiunsr lor. . . i.y.j
Miss Jennie Hangman, former

of the Wcstlaifd school and now
$3.50 Values now selling for
$4.00 Values now selling for

$2.35
$2.66
S3.30 a student of tho Monmouti, Normal

$5.00 Values now selling for
RIVALS FOR POLISH' PRESIDENCY.I

school has heen nulla sick but Is bet
ter and expected to a?hoo
this week. Her father, who was raill

$G.00 Values now selling for. . . $3.95
ed to Monmouth tu attend her during
her illness returned the last of theVnOOHCtQ CCEATEST DEPARTMENT

TV" '

i JkT '
r--ir

week after a ten days' stay wjth. he
at Monmouth.

Mrs. (leorge Prlndle. primfry teach
er at Westland, has resigned her posi-
tion and her place will lie taken Mon
day by Misii Graves of Hermiston.

Karl Haney of Westland Is quiteI) WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE i!iijy:f nick with la grippe und bronchitis. l)r.
Olalo of Hermiston is in attendance.

Mr. William Troutnyin and Lillian

m rrfi fefwR'; IB
Accept "California" Syrup of FiNOTICES

Jacobson of Hormiston were married
In Walla Walla last Wednesday. They
returned to Hermiston tho frst of the
week and will make their home at
Mr. Tioulman's farm, Riverside, In the
Minnehaha neighborhood.

W. if .Ogden has moved his fnmily

only look for tho name California on
tho package, then you are sure your

reserves the right to reject any and all
bids at its pleasure.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon this
10th. day of February A. D., 1921.

THOa FITZ G E ftALU,
City Recorder.

child Is having the 'belt and.-mo- st

harmless physic for. the little stomach,
liver and bowels, children fore Itato Hermiston where they will reside In

One gray Tiorse mule, broke to work,
weight, 10UO pounds, no marks or
brands.

It said animals afa. not by

tho owners or those entitled to their
poxsesslon, costs and expenses paid

and taken away within ten days from
the date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p.
m., on the 8th. day of March 1921.
he said animals will he sold to the

Ugliest bidder, at public auction, for
caiti, at the City Pound, in said City

of Pendleton, the proceeds of such
sale to be applied to the payment of

the future. Ho has rented his alfalfa fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must say "California."ranch.Xotice of liiils for Sewer Construction

Notico Is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received at the office ot
tho City Recorder in Pendleton Oregon

Virgil BcrrjrI, Simpson

- ix pm .i
The foll.wlng described animals

have keen tke "P by the marshal of

thol'lo bf Pendleton,
uii dark brown mare, star In fore-

head, white spot on nose, cut on left
nostril, wciiibt Sue pounds, ane three
riira old.

Due by mare, white spot in fore-licm- t,

has tiell on, weight 1000 pounds,
3D or 12 years old.
. One bay mare white strip In face,
b ft kind foot white, brand on right hip
H'ViKuhio.
. lino hay, two year old. left hind
f"ot .whitj', brand, on rieht hip invis-tll-l-e,

line liirlu sorrel mare, white strip In

uv. I.oiii hind feel white--

Water on Two Slilc.
YeBst--- I see some one has suggest-

ed stocking a boat and having a float-
ing saloon on tho river to get over the
bone-dr- y law.

Crimsonbenk Well, that certainly

Walla Walla Pcndlcldnup to 6, o'clock p. m. on March 2nd
tl21 for tho construction of a Sewersu.-- costs and expenses of makingi' Auto Freight Service

would give, us an opportunity of hav-
ing a little water on tho Bide. Yonk-er- s

Statesman.
ItOfXn TRIPrJ 1AB,.
Is'avcs Pendleton p p. m.
pinillcton 1'liono iS5--

extension on Ash Street In The City
of Pendleton, Orcron. Commencing
at tho Jl'inhole at the Intersection of
Ash street and street, and
running north 33(1 feet on Ash Street.
Plans and Bpeciflcations for said sewer

:sa!o.
Dated this 23rd. day of February,

ll. Af. JIOUKUTS. Ciiy Marshal.

.Notice of lild for lire Apparatus
Notice la hereby given that sealed n be seen at tho office of tho City

Certainly Not.
No skirt should lie so short as to

the kneo plus ultra. Ohio State
Journal.

bids will be received at the office of j surveyor In the City Hall at Pendleton
tho City Recorder in Pendleton. Ore- - ure?on, crieh bid must be accompanied
icon up to 6 o'clock p. m. February 23, by a certified check of 10 per cent of

l:i for f urnishing the City of Pen-- j the amount of tho bid made payable
dleton, Oregon with one Triple Cora-il- o theorderof the Mayor of thi City ot
bination. Pumping Knglre. Chemical I Pendleton, to be returned to the bidder
Engine and Hs Motor Car, t Cylln-h- f unsuccessful, and to be forfeited If

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by conxtltutlonal condlilona Ittherefore requires conslltutlonal treat-ment. HALIVtk t'ATAHKH MKDICINKIs taken laurnally nd acts through
the Kloed un thA Mocmis Mnrr... f

J. .T.ItALE,'
Licensed-rft- i'

Electrical Contractor
"MortorrRepaired,

Electric Wiring;
Farm Lighting a

Specialty.
Phone 1029-- R 7

Estimates Furnished

der, bose carrying capacity 1200 feet the bid is accepted and the bidder fails '

2 inch fire hose, one 40 gallon ito enter Into a contract In acco'dancel

INCOME TAX
Guilt & Avcrill

. ACCOUNTANTS
WilJ troxre your ta returns

im! itoa'-htilr- their work with-
out holillnir you up for their
MMu-en- . lirins yvur data to
th.-tu- .

li'li. tM-- r 1Uh1 llriMlH-- r

ym. HAl.l- - g CATARRHchemical tank, pumping capacity wltti "tho terms of his said bid. The
to 10 gallons. Hidden are to fur- - Common Council reserves tho right to jr,iu.iHfc, enmyt the foundnlton ofthe disease, gives the patient strength by

improving tho general health and asslsuri.lsh comolete specifications on their reject any and fill bids at Its pleasure.
Dated this lith day of February

1821. si

THnS. F7T7, ORRALD,

NKW YORK, Feb, 22. Ignnce Paderewskl, shown at left. Is going to run
for president of Poland next fall. Tho famous pianist hi not In accord with
tho KHrlf of Provisional President lilsiuJskl, general and military hero.
I aderewnkl rrgfirds Pllsiidskl ns too soclallttlc, paderewskl's tippe.il mis been
to the "classes"; Plli-udlt- r ttt the "pwaea,"

P"""J in noing ITS worK.
All "Druggists. Clrculnrs free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

apparatus accompanied by a certified
check for 6 per cent of amount of bid
made payable to tho Mayor of the City

H pmuU'til The Vl)iii,n council


